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Splendid news for house

keepers our Linen

and Muslin Dept,

The right1 of this store to lie called the Linen Store of Ver-

mont, is generally conceded by every one. For the next ten
days vc iift'cr sonic exceptional opportunities lor housekeepers
to replenish their supply of Linens. Muslins, Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Towels, etc., at considerably below regular prices.

Table Linens
75c vn'11" Vlt'' fur sturriy "li-

ver bleached Tabic Damask, (!!

inches wide the kind for long ser-
vice.
$1.00 " J'nr'- value for

heavy ii'iiv while double
damask. 72 inches wide.

Napkins
$1.50 " ,I,IZC" value J".U0. for

blinched Irish Linen IJa-lua- k

Napkins-- 21x21.

$2,00 " ,lr'" H'llr "'' for ,ln,;
Irish l.incn Napkins.

Towels
25c 'ch, v.iliii fine, for hem-

stitched Hiick Towels.
35c , rU '' value t'i0 , for good

sturd.v hemstitch lluek Towels.
35c aeh value 10c for extra Inrg

heiivy Turkish Hath Towels.

OLD BEE HIVE

from

Some Underpriced Ofterings in
Much Wanted Dress Goods
Our Dress (ioo.is Department is a very interesting place for

all women juM now. Never have we shown such a profusion
of beautiful new fabrics. N.i matter what your demand may
lie you will lind this department equal to your want. We pre-

sent here sonic under-price- d ofi'enniis that mean a savinir to
those interested :
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I
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li imh shadow stripe Itatlste in

nl' the leadln;; colors. Regular
? a!ue. at per yard Y5q

Cri'pe Rollerine. an all
woolen cloth of exceptional wear-
ing qualities in all the popular
lotrrs. Regular value $1.25.
At per yard g5c

Herringbone Stripe Suit-li-

in brown. gi.cn, navy and
bla k. Regular value S5e, at
per yard 69c

HI lie and White and
Htown and White Stripe. Mohair,
for Shirt Waist Suits. separate
skirts, etc. Regular vaiUc S5c,
at per yard 69c

i

MANN TALKS OF A BLUFF.

TJInplcnPi llecniisr Large .NrnMnaiirrn
Will V..I I.'..,-..!..- t.. .

Commit tpr vvllli ContrneOi.
Washington, May ease of i he

newspaper publishers has been presented
to the special commillee of the House
investigating the wood pulp and print
paper question. When the committee ad-
journed tr.da John Norrls, the repre-eentati-

nf Hit American Newspaper
Publishers association, announced that
Jie had finished Ins statement, but he will
be on the stand as member.
of the committee desire to question him.
The next witnesses to ho examine,) prob-Bbl.- v

will he Hie paper manufacturers.
Mr Norrls y described the forma-

tion nf the International Paper company
nnd claimeil that the cost of tlui manu-
facture of paper Is greater under the
consolidation than under the Individual
ownership of the paper mdls.

The request of the committee for thn
contract which the New Vork Times has

, svith the paper company was denied by
the Times company and In this connec-
tion Chairman Mann took occasion to
state that while the newspapers, arc In- -i

nfsting on speedy action by Congress on
the question under Investigation a
majority of the large impcrs are show- - !

) Ing a disinclination lo furnish the com- - I

mittce TVitli the necessary information
upon which to base any Just conclusions.

I Tl is raised the question in his mind, he
said, whether the paper are not well i

satis-fle- with the contracts they now
have and arc putting up this request as
a matter of bluff.

HUGHES WOULD NOT SERVE.

Refuses lo llnte Ilia Name Coanldrrrd
for the

New York, May 12. Governor Hughes
will not accept a nomination for the

This announcement Is mad
In a letter from tile Oovcrnor to Oeneral
Stuart I. Woodford. In the letter tho
Oovcrnor says, "for reasons which am
controlling and which leavo no room for
discussion, nnd though I would he deeply

' FensiMe of the honor thereby conferred,
1 should not be able to accept and would
not In any contingency accept the
nomination for the and
even wero I elected I could not serve,"

Tiie Governor's lei lor given out here
follows. It Is dated May 11; "I

ilnd your letter of the Tth Instant await-
ing me on my return to Albanv. 1 have
not ,aid anything publicly, regarding the

as tho matler not been
broached to me in a way which seemed
to require any action on my part, Hut 1

new ENOLANPMOTHERS
DU;5S" Brown's Instant Relief,
Tor a family medicine. Children like' It.
Valuabla for Couelia, Colda, Sore Throat,
Colic, Diarrhea. Mosquito Illtes, ChilbUlns.

At all dealera, ?h cents.
rnr ay tka Ktuwn Mtikltt Ca Narway, IWm.

Toweling
HOD yds of Hlenehcd Crash

'Toweling 1' Inches wide, per
yurd 10c

J n remnants.
'

TOO yds. Hnrnsdey Crash, Is Inches
wide, every thrcHii linen, per
yi-- 12 ic

Worth 10c.

Sheets
50c 'rRf' finish .Sheets

hemmed ready for use.

35c worth PSc MxPO Sheets, for
'full size bed.

Pillow Cases
120 each. Inrg' size, good quul-it- y

Muslin tases. worth IT.'

each.

1QC each 4.x3 liuhes, of heavy
blenched muslin wol til J4c ea.

Roxana Cloth. an all
woolen , loth in blues, browns anil
green. Regular value S5c jd..
at per yard g9c

4 4 -- Ituli Rrllilantinc In nnvi.
brown, green ,iml black, fine -.

material, shirt waist suit",
skirls, etc. Regular value S5c
yd. Now per yatd 63c

"Priestley's" Cravenctte
cloth in fancy mixtures. Regular
value $1.7.1 per yard. Now

J""1"1' $1.35
All Wool Storm Serge in

brown, green navy, red and black.
Regular value GSc yanl, at
I,rr v"r 50c

do not deslie lo liavr mv silence m.s-int- e

rpri'ted and you as a ih legate to con-
vention are entitled 'o an unequivocal
statement Vim are critirrlj r ght in your
assumption as to my attitude

"I should not care to be thought lacking
in appreciation of the distinction of the
nflice. Rut for reasons v.!. .ill are con-
trolling and leave no room for discussion,
and though I would be deeply sensible nf
the honor thereby conferred, I should not
lie able lo accept and would not In any
contingency accept the nomination for
the And even were 1

eluded I could not serve."

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Land on Which .Yfnannlc Trniplr Stnndx
Advprtlnril for hale.

Notice has been served by Constable
N, C. llorence to all persons concerned
thai the land upon which the Masonio
Temple stands in this city will be mild
at auction June 10, 1WS, at nine o'clock
In the forenoon, or such part as shall
be requisite to pay the unpaid taxes on
that property.

At a recent meeting of the board of
aldermen, Constable Florence, was In-

structed to collect all unpaid Uixes, with
the exception of those of V.
N. Krechette, who will collect the taxes
on his books, This leaves Constabla
Florence to collect the taxes on tho
Masonic Temple for the years llifK", and
1907, amounting respectively, to l,Wi.S.0 and
Jl.r.'lS.M. Thu taxes on Constable
Frechette's books for the year 100., are
abo unpaid.

The trustees nf the Ma-oii- le Temple
have not paid the taxes, as they claimed
exemption on the giound that the
Masonic fraternity is a charitable

The matter has been argued
several limes leforc the boa id of aldet- -

men but an amicable adjustment has not
been reached.

NOTE noOKS POUND PAPKfl
VHUK PHKSS ST.1TIO.VKHV STOKE.

ORDINANCES PASSED.

Alilrrioen Adopt ItrsTiilutlons llrlnllng
lo Salr of .Milk und Cr-ai-

Tho business of the special meeting of
tho board of aldermen was transacted In
ten minutes Tuesday evening, All of Ihe
members were present except Aldermen
Jlombard and O'Nell. Thn board passed
tho ordinances relating lo the sale of
milk and cream, Ihe lire warden
and the Inner II ro district.

Tho board accepted the Invitation of
Htannard Post, O, A. R., to bo present
at the observance of Memorial day, May
,m, Tho petition of a number of resi-

dents of the southern part of the city for
an additional electric light near Potasli
brook on Shelhurne. road was referred to
the electric light commissioners, with
power to act. A resolution was adopted
authorizing Htannard Post to erect a ling
stalT on Ktannard Memorial hall, without
expense to the city and with the ap-
proval of the board uf finance
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TORNADO WRECKS

SEVERAL TOWNS.

Unknown Number of People Kill-

ed and Injured by the

Storm.

COLLEGE BUILDINGS HIT

Minimis Itnn Into the nnncinrnlft nnd
lenped Destruction Town nf

llrllrsite, ,h., Practically
Wiped nut DninaRc at

Other Polnta.

I.lnioln. Neli.. Jin; 12- - A dispatch
from Sorintrlleld. 'i it., khvj n

late i, wrecked the towns of l,ou s
If, liellovne nnd RItchlleld, killing sc.

oral persons and injuring a large num-
ber. The heaviest loss of life In rcnotted
at Louisville. The number of deaths Is
unknown nnd no names have been se- -'

Ii ii it is said between 40 and i',n

ai" in mud, many seriously and many
fal.illj Tc town of llcllevue dec'ared
pui' licallj mil. hut it is not known
C'ere are any fatalities. HcIIcvui Is the
scat of a Presbyterian college.

TWELVE KNOWN KILLED.

Klirtlirr Particulars of the Tornado in
KitMrrn plirnskti.

Omaha, Nib., May 12. -- Twelve persons
an known to have been killed and .1

N'o'-- injured by a tornado wlili it swept
ovi the northern pnrl of Sarby enunly
at live o'clock this afternoon. The storm
wlr !l gained velocity on its wnj south,
started in Omaha about I.3U. At Dello- -

,ie Hie college buildings were damaged
to the extent of probably JV. nnd several
pet ions were injured, none fatally.

The casuall.v list, so far as known is as
follows'

The dead:
M's Frank Hosier, living near l.ouis-Mll- e.

Churl, s Leader, near Riclilleld.
Two unknown at loulsvllle village.
SiM'ii persons, names unknown, in

sandpit near lyoiilsvllle.
Charles Martin, fatall injured near

Meadow
TIip storm was the most sevire that

ever struck eastern Nebraska. The dam-
age to the college buildings at Hellevuc,
w.is heiv.v. The tower was blown ftoni
l urk ball and the budding wrecked.
Low rev 'mil und Rankin hall were uti-- i
oofed.
Ti e pjiuc-stnekc- n students ran to tli,-

b.isemeni and In till.-- wa many f.it illtis
weie itoh.ihly aerte,l. The college
stables were wrecked and all the horses
kilkd. A number of ninll buildings and
a store in the village were blown
down.

Moving south the tornado struck Fort
Crook, damaging several of the Irirracks
biiildiUL'S. but nobody was Injured. In
the town of Fort Crook, however, a num-

ber of buildings were entirely wrecked
and other damage done.

7 KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

Wrre Trjlni; (u CxllnKiilsli a I 'lie In

li Coal Mine.
Wllkesbarrc. Pa.. May 12. -- S. veil

mine workers were instantly killed
and more than a dozen Injured this
afternoon In an explosion In the
Mount Lookout colliery of the Temple
Coal and Iron company at Wyoming,
near here.

The explosion occurred ilnn feet un
der ground and $00 fe.-- from the
shaft tip which the miners make their
exit. A miner left a small "gas
feeder" burning In the cxtrcm.' end
of a gangway all of last night, which
set fire to the limbers and the e.i.il.

Lnrly y when the fire was
the mine boss with three men

tre, to extinguish It, but the men
were driven back by g'is. Shortly aft-
erward a slight explosion occurred,
burning the four men slightly. Thev
then came out nf the mine and lat.--

another gang of men was sent down
to tight the fire.

They then let nir in from another
gangway In allow the gas to escape
and wlille doing so n second explosion
occurred killing seven of tho men and
injuring the others.

FOUND AFTER THREE YEARS

Cimrrmnrnl DeteetMe Put n Canadian
Horse Thief Into a Vermont Jail.

Laconla, N. It., May 12... government
detective from Hoston was in tills city
yesterday hunting for a borne alleged to
havo been stolen In Canada three ears
ago. It Is tindcr.slood the case Includes
the alleged larceny of some dozen horses,
wagons, harnesses, clc, I'nlled States
and Canadian authorities have been
working on the case for lhri years and
hae just succeeded in landing the al-

leged guilty party In jail In Vermont,
awailing extradition lo Canada.

Tin.- - clew which brought the govern
ment detective to laicoula originated In
the snle stables of Ollma.i Urns., St.
Jolinsbury, Vl where one of the horses,
procured from Its owner in Canada on
payment of counterfeit money, was sold
In May, IKi. In June, IVC, Arthur A.
Tllton of Laconla bought this horse In

good faith of Oilman tiros., for JlSn.

Oilman Rros. talked with Mr. Tlllon by
telephone and Informed him that they
would protect him from any loss In the
mutter. The horse Is still In the posses-
sion of Mr. Tlllon. The detecllMi lias
gono lo Vermont, salng that ho would
atrange to have tho animal taken away
later.

"IN (JOH WF. TRI'KT" SAFK.
Washington, May 1!. The Senate com-

mittee on finance y voted unani-
mously in report Hie bill already passed
hv the Rouse providing for tho perma-
nent restoration of Hie words "In Ood
We Trust" lo thn gold and silver coins of
Ihe i'nited States.

THK OIRL AT THK fiAMK
"Why don't you watch tho game,

Laura?"
"What's the use, Vou told mo the um-

pire man was paid to watch It, Let him
look after It. I'm sure I don't wunt the
Job," Cleveland Plain IValer,

ANANIAH'B CALLINO.
Tho dentist Now, open wide your

mouth and I wnn'l hurt you n bit.
The Patlenl (after the cxtraction)-Do- e.

tor, I know what Ananias did for ft Wv

Inc now. Home H r raid, Chicago.

WHY DOES THE

IMPROVED 1908

U.S.
CREAM SEPARATOR

Win So Many Laurels?
QBcceuie it hs that olld, low
ltme; moil simple yet 'fncient
bowl, holding Wotld'i Record
lot cleanest skimming i to many
conveniences; and the easiest
ruoninz separator made.

LJH you have cows,
you need a sepaiaior,
vou need the bet lep.

fcaratot. Thai one is ihe

4

"JSiiroly tend (ot catolegue "No. (gl
101 ' tend it careful!, and we

leave it to you, which is best.

ill. I.mil" Ti

Vermont Farm Machine Co.

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.
TlfTAlrt mi WjlrK.M T

CMfri;, III I Crm, Wit MmniiMli,
Mlfin., f.tf. Mo. ttU, Nb.,
TpIH.'.O ptt l.st Hty. "tfth lifter,
pnMUnfl. Ot , r.i.fTlrt, N Y

Mnslrtl nJ JihirbrorW, Qubf U In I
Mfrn., II.DiiItbii, Ont,lk,,ali'rT, Alt.,

is

R. W. FULLERTON CAUGHT.

Arrested In pii(c ,,,, j Kriiiis!llon liy
liov, IIiikIip Wnnleil for llrciieli

of Proinbe.
Seal tie. Wash.. Ma U R. W. Fuller-to-

Cornell graduate aid son of S. II.
Fullerton of St. Louis, president of the
Chicago Lumber ,t Cofl company, was
taken at the point of a pNtol bv two
New Vork detectives frein Ids office Sat-
urday placed in .Hi autnirohile anil taken
aboard the steamship Watson just before
sailing for San i'r.incisro

The ntrst wns made upon request
for n requisition by (inventor Hughes
of New Vork.

John tl. Collins, coast manager nf
the Chicago Lumber and Coal com
pany received n short hurried scrib-
bled note from Fullerton Saturday
night as follows;

"Am arrested and on my way to
New Vork. Pr rogative of habeas
corpus denied me. ,Vlre father fuli
particulars. Too muni ammunition In
lily face."

The young man is elurgcil with a crime
against C,!ads Hobart of New York i ily
and with breach of promise.

Requisition p.ipfr.s T.rrr obtained by
Rowland Fltzimnions as an us-cn- of
I'istrlrt Attorney Jcrotnu Friday at
(Jly rripia.

NEW ENGLAND U. C. T.

Annual sr.slon of Crnnd Council In
Huston .limp 5 nnd II.

City Clerk M C. Crandy. s. erctary
of Iturllngton Council, No. 2S1, I". O.
T.. has rccrhul from Oiand Secretary
W. II. Nicholas a program of the lllih
annual session of t'--e grand council of
New Rngland !'. c. T., to bo held in
P.oston June .", and 1. The meeting
will be failed to order In F.inruil Hull
on Friday. June r. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Headquarters will b at the Qiiiney
House.

The grnnd auditing committee will
at 7.110 '.'burs. lay evening Juno

4 in lh- - parlor of room 4S, ijuiney
House, to audit tile Ixioks of the grand
secretary and grand treasurer The
grand ovcutivf-- committee will met
In the same ron-- at the same time i,i
transnct such loisiness as may regu-
larly come befe.re It. Tile business of
the meeting will be transacted tho
first day. so as to enable all to enjoy
tho entertalntr.nt provided by lloston
Council, No. II H. C. T.

On the afternoon of Friday. June P.

the visiting holies will he entertained
by the ladles' committee of Hoston
Council. No. 41 l c. 'I'. On the even-
ing nf the same day there will be an
entertainment mil concert In Mechan-
ics' Hall.

Thn grea street parade will takn
place Saturda. morning, after which
cars will he taken tn Riverside Park
where sports, 'uncli nnd dancing will
be In order.

DO IT NOW

"THE" ALLEN IS DEAD

Coroner Is Int cstlgntlng ,s Colli Play
In .Siispceled b) llrollirr of it

1'amoDs Sport,

New Vork, Mny 12 Theodore Allen,
Known throughout the sporting world as
"The" Allen, died suddenly at
the home of Ids Clarence II

i Owen. In West Klghlh street. Two hours
later the coroner Interrupted preparation
for the embalming of the body and or-

dered an autopsy performed. Members
of Ihe family were summoned by the
coroner and examined. Allen's physician,
lr. Hermann Rocl.er, reported thai
"The" had died from locomotor ataxia,
but otic of the dead man's brothers, Mar-

tin Van lluren Allen, declared R his be-

lief that "The" had died as Ihe testill
of foul play.

Allen was 7 yrars of age and had a
notable and spectacular caner. H
wiis best known as a promoter
of pool rooms nnd as book-
maker. In connection Willi pool room
operation she was nrreted no less tlupi
eight limes liul managed lo cfcape penal
sentences.

WAS IN ST. A LISANS RAID.

Alb n used tn spenk Willi great
ferling of his Civil War i ireer. II
en1.tln,l el llin !. ,.f II,.. -

e mill six months Inter was assign-js-
to the sectet set v Ice. llonr.N Ward

liter her one,. ki.v..,I Mi, ttr,. ,,r tl, . fn
tuic pool room keeper. Allen assumed
Ihe role of a fugitive for the Confed
crate States nnd went to Montreal A

reward of J.,0.0fi0 w.is plai ed on hi.- -

Head. Allen joined for p.i'pos'f
f irnliilti Informntlon from

iConfederete raiders who swept down
rum Canada on Si. Atban- - l

lie wns ruptured and sentenced to be
shot itt sunrise the following da..
Henry We'd Hen her who was billed
lo leetute in St. Albans that da s.uv

llrti and sent n telegram to Secretory
I.I' War Stilnlon trhrwr. Inutpn. t,.Mnu

re'e.ise Allen came just in time to save
ins life.

CHORUS HAS REACHED 200.

I'll Rns ,nrr llrd One ullh u Mnnj
llxprrlenccil singers,

A most enthut.aslii ie.uars.il of ,l,t
Pliilhai'inoni': choru.s was held l.ia-- t umi
in, at the V. M. C. A. lull Tin ehoru
has now reuched two bundled nu mber-.ll- i

all Hie choruses of past jeurs tle rc
has biun sui li u 'epris- tnut.on o!
the church and other experienced s.ngf is
ot Hie city as is noticeable In the pteseiil
chorus. The qiuilit, and olunie of tin
chorus, under th, magnetic and able
direction of Air. Coif In, has tc.iche.l a
splendid degre" of perfection. The soloi.-t- s

cngagi d are of the highest rank and
hae appeared at the Cincinnati nnd
W'orcestei festivals, which is a guaranti c
of their luj.i standard.

Uf Mr. Rcddoe. the It nor soloi.t. who
was soloist at tho great Worcester festival '
a .Mar ago, Hie Woicester Telegram'
sa.s: "Mr. Rcddoe, in spite of the I

i

hoarseness which lie was, sulTcring,
showed himself to lie Hie possessor of a
beautiful tenor voice of the tpe made

g

familiar to festival audiences by Kv.m
Willlama. Wales seems lo bo the home
of such voices. Mr Rcddoe's voice was
not tho only good demerit of his .sing-
ing; there were present aU) Intelligence
and good taste. His solo. 'Insemlsio
tanqiiam reuV especially the high
at Hie close, aroused gnat t nthuslasm."

Uf Mr. Frank Croxton, tho bass soloist
for the festival, the Portland Daily
Advertiser says, in icgurd to his work
done in the "Creation" given in lint
city: "Mr. Croston Impressed with his
biautlfu! voice and splendid work. His
voice is one of unusual power and nc.i-nes- s

and his poitrii;,l of the part of
Raphael was splendid. He satm gloiiou"-ly- .

Ills voice is rich and appi il.ng and
the tones are wundei full.v trie through-
out. Ho lui- - a line laligc and the vine"
is of even quality. Ills rccilatvt.-- were
rcnderid wii'n telling ifftct, and m the
arias Rolling in Foaming Riaows' and
'Now Heaven ill Fullest Glory Shone' h"
fairly eclipsed un.vlhing.

In speaking of Relnald W rrcuraHi. the
baritone cngagi d for the Mu festival,
the Weucesier Post s iys. " I'lie program
reached a . hmax when Mr. Wernnrath
sang bi.s tinal number, fie tSreuudierc .'
It is doubtful if a more superb iciuiiilou
nf this dramatic compos. tinn was ever
heard Infon in lids ells. Ill the final
martial movement every now iang true
and clear as a trumpet call."

The Springfield Republican in speaking
of Clara Sexton, the soprano soloist
i UTaged for Hie festival, say.-- : "Miss
Sexton's voice is captivating, possessing
a charm almost indescribable, Hr.d with
a volume and technique which were
surprising. Her soulful rendition of 'Ah!
Fnra Ian' was received with In art ap-
plause."

Tie society is fortunate i n curing the
serv i cs of a young Vermont girl who is
creating a lurnre in New Vork musical
dribs, I'.v her piano work. The Musical

Twice
under
in the

Make up your mind lo do away with
Hint old, troublesome range this
spring and get u "llitllt to Rako"
Household. We make liberal allow nnccs
for old ranges taken In exchange, and
Voi r CHHIHT Is Oiion for every
Household In nur line.

URLINGTON

t
inc W. 0. REYNOLDS CO. I

Furniture. Carpets. Linens.

CARPET CLEANING

BY THE

NEW PROCESS

The working of new vacum
cleaner is simply marvelous in its
simplicity and efficiency.

Cleans carpets, upholstered fur-

niture, mattresses and pillows of
dust and dirt without disturbance
or noise.

See us or ask anyone who has
used our new machine for pointers,

booking orders every day.

THE W. G. REYNOLDS CO.!

Courier of Fehni.ir I".. svs, "Tile
fourth RuViinsteiri club musieale at the
VA al lorf-A- i torla Ilotil markid the in-

troduction o'' Allelic Hale Von Liebich.
The Astor gallery was taxid to its limit
thn boxes were filled. It is an established
fact that the Rubinstein club stand for
the finest and best in music."

Tl.. Rrookl.Mi lCagle say- of her play-

ing: "Her darning rendering electrified
iiir uudlenre."

The Ronton Festival orchestra, which
has hcen engaged, is considered one of
'.he finest aggn gallons of orchestral
clubs on the concert stage The

ellii soloist, Mr. Webster, will be ;m

ciiial favorite with Hans Kronald of past
nasor... The orchestral tonccrt to be

ven lit the afternoon concert will af-

ford the people of Rurlington a rare
Heat.

The contraJto soloist will be announced
within a day or two.

crpitoinn s.v.MT vriox.
By Alice K. Whitaker.

Sometimes a housekeeper finds that
food does not keep well in a certain
pantry or cupboard. Sim has It srrubbed
and kept In a continual state of slight
dampness but nit her effort" at cleanli-
ness seem to make the matter worse.
And thrv renllv do not help the condi-
tion for In some way the place has be-

come Infested with mold plants nnd these
thrive wonderfully in dampness.

In such a case where these Invisible
enemies seem to conquer and drive the
housewife to other quart' rs the only
remedy Is to paint every bit of Hie wood
work, having first tilled every crack with
plaster of paris. The walls may be white
washed If It is done thoroughly, for lime
kills Ihe mold spores. Nothing shoit of
this painting and whitewashing, follow-
ed by keeping the place dry. will ever
make It suitable for storing good sup-

plies.
it Is well known that in some milk

rooms, In farm houses in years gono by,
milk or butter could not be kept sweet.
Illness was caused by changes In cooked
and liquid foods stored in those places.
There was a deal of mystery about It nt
Ihe time hill Hie housekeeper of today
knows that it was merely evil molds or
bacteria which seized the suitable ground
to grow in and thus kept the rooms hid-l- v

Infected in spite of scrubb.ngs. Such
"culture beds" are found In damp dish
cloths thrust into dark closets, half wet
mops set asfde, in slimy refrigerator pans
and outlets and in damp corners in the
cellar. Food set down cellar often spoils
quickly for the reason that there Is just

r

our

all

growtli of mold'- T' ' pantry snould b
kept us dry as and foods stor-
ed In rcepta. W tlut an dean and will
protect from dust and unavo.dablo damp-
ness.

RAKKn I1ANANAP.

Strip Hi" skin from six r lianas,
scrape off the threads nn th ou's d
and cut in halves. Lay m a huttered derp
dish nnd pour over a syrup made fmm
three-quarte- , ip of water,
cup of lemon luice and on'-ha- lf cup ef
sugar holled together for five min I'es.
Set in the oven arid bake until

several tln.es with the syrup

MACAROON CRRAM.

Make a custard of two cups or r 'k,
one-thir- d cup of sugar, the '!.? o

three eggs nnd a pinch of sal' cooked
together until the mixture will in
the spoon. Add one level tab'r-- .in
of gelatine s,,iked In one-qua- ir
of cold water for ID minutes an s'
until entirely dissolved. Strain Mo
n cold bowl and it will hasten tv
work to have the bowd set In Ice wter
or cracked ice. Add two-thir- c ip of
macaroons powdered and one traspoon
of vanilla. Stir until Hie mixture Ik gins
to thicken then fold In tho stlffl- he.i
ten whites of three eggs, pour mil a
mold, chill well and serve unmol'I' d n a
handsome serving dish.

DA1SV KCiGS.

rie.it the vvh.te of esg t ff and i ,H
Into ii buttered reni' kin i r so all d s

Make a hollow in the cc ' r ai.u drcn
in the yolk vvitlio ,t ri ik rg S a

dish of hot water '. a d stiam ju t
three minutes, then sei In r - r,

eggs arc tn lie cooked 'n.i tl' lv t trs
together and divide equally 'or t ' c jm
her of o!ks

FRI HI) HOMINY.

Wash one cup of hominy in seve-- al

waters aJid cook one hour in om quart
of water with a level teaspoon of sap
Stir often, jiour Into i brick shaped n.n
rinsed In cold water, and when it lias
cooled and is firm cut Into slices, dip In
an egg beaten with one tablespoon of
cold water and then into tine crumbs
und fry in deep lint fat.

FRFITFI'L RF.PA RT1IE.

"You arc Hie apple of my eye."
He vvh'Spned to her in the c hipel.'

"I pine for .vou." he also slid
And the maiden chirped as she turned

deep led:
"Then I must bo your pineapple "

Chicago Npws.

around the oven and
every cooking hole
top

That's the way the heat travels in
every "Built to Bake" Household Range.
This means a saving

FURNITURE Co.

Out of the High Rent District.

i


